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TO a certain type of missionary and I 
'We believe God truly inspired g, 

there is no doubt. Before passing this 
atltiwer, we must keep ill mind that the bruised 
Tel!d shall he not break, and the smoking quench,/I 
The Spirit of Christ demands that we must be not always 
look to the dark side of the picture, but commend things that are 
good. That is what the Apostle to the Gentiles asks the Church 
at Philippi to do; (Phil. 4, 8). No one can deny that the life of 
Muhammad after his flight from Mecca was not what it was when he 
lived there. As we condemn his life and doings when it was immoral 
and bad, why should we not commend those things in his 
lire which were noble and good? If inspire Muhammad 
to stand against the wbole nee idolatry) who 
did? do this? strength to bear all 
suffering because of preaching that God is one, and 
that His be obeyed? Did Satan? So long as he followed 
the light him God helped him, but when he went astray 
he was anyone is to be blamed, it is the so-called 
Christian did not shine, and Muhammad instead of 
becoming an and prophet of the Cross turned out to be what 
lVe deplore. 

If it is the word' inspiration' that shocks some people, I want 
to know if Cyrus was not inspired to do Jehovah's will. The prophet 
of the Exile calls hinl II His anointed," etc. 

YOHAN MASIH. 
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V. 

have raised seems to me a most serious one. 
him be peace," appears, at the outset, most 

into the same class 
from that, everything 

IJ and" inspiration." 
truth, then 

II inspired 11 

God did not in spire 
God taught 

; but that does not constitute I inspiration' 
Nor do I see any difficulty in 

bt:haviour at Mecca "_any more than in 
or .Nlarcus Aureli us. No one questions 

and great teachers outside the pale of 
not make them inspired prophets. 'I'ak;, 
him be peace,' and call him an inspired 

C. A. R. JANVIER. 

VI. 

With reference to your request for correspondence about the 
inspiration of Muhammed, I have one or two remarks to make. 

Dr. Zwemer's application of Carlyle's dictum (quoted on the 
first page of the June issue) is surely a complete justification, so far <15 

Dr. Zwemer's opinion counts, for the statement that I God truly inspired 
Muhammed.' 

But what I w t to draw attention to is the sentence quoted 
later from Dr. Zwemer: ~We admit the of the 
spiri tual forces that exist and exert their . world of 
Islam, but it is perfectly e\' ident that these 'b!e in 
their aims, and irreconcilable in their ideals, .. nity." 
Now, what is the meaning of the words" JJ? Can a 
spiritual force be incompatible and the spiritunl 
forces of Christianity? Is there more than of spiritual 
power in the universe? Or, to put it another has the witch 
doctor spiritual force or has he not? Is spiritual force a thing which 
necessarily "came out of heaven," or can there be a spititual force 
which is "earthly, sensual, devilish '? 
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It is arguable tha t Islam had, and spiritual force, but that 
its "stupendous" forces are and were not SDlmu, at all, but otherwise. 
If, of course, it had spiritual force, then introduced it 
to the world, was ins . so far as 
of God, and new in 
admit that it had 
strength 
the 

E. SELL • 

• This "-"l,,!al.ll~ was itself shown to be utterly 
groundless by Dr. ,",,,,eclon. in answer to OUf question in the lem 
\Vorld Magazine, issue 1917, pp. 420-423. Ed. 
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(The personal view to which Canon Sell refers occupies the 
closing pages of his biography of Muhammad, and is quite the best 
brief statement the character on the Arabian that we have seen. 
It has do to ~[uhammad'5 

rn"r,,, .. nn 011 a 
was a 

It can h 

c~~=:'~ creed, Ii"fiiiltlil :~:,~~~~;~~~~; iJ in the 
whom the came for the object of 
message? who _his eyes shut and now 
but nol by tbe spirit - .Uld for what ? 
abomi nation of idolatry t a tillMi hen, and in 
Church had become so corrup/: ~eing of all 
his whole soul rose up against it, and God made u~@fi 
to convince men of the error of idolatry and 
God" 

Had Muhammed continued a 
le.rner, God would surely have opened his eyes 
might have become. true .po Ie to " people in 
and others; but he allowed" self" me in and frustrate the grace 
of God, and seized the opportunity, only too q\l~ly perceived by the 
old nature, to minister to his own st::lf.aggran(f,5t:ment. He certainly 
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did not begin 
Moslem creed 
of revelation, tn,,,,,,,, 
and spread? 
the conscien 
fleshly mind. 
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title II Off the Bealen Track." The history of the Moslem sect known 
as the Ibadhites and their present condition it described by the Rev. 
Percy or A"""'S 

'Boo 

items of 
Ji!'>OlLII<.C!'r" lVs and Survey 

Th(.: following useful puhlic."ltions il\ Arnbic have been issqed 
the Nile ;"Iis~ion Press, and should be ... tockto<l by <"til ,ni 'jonarlcs who 
"bfe to make usc ()f them amollg-st Ara.lJic~lc.nQwing aples . 

TUE STU Y F Two I-h:ROt; .... The story of 0 vid and Go'liat,~ 
bcauliful1y illustrated in colours, for lhildren. Price I pia'it~. 

'VtIAT tIll; BI'BLE SAYS ABO{ T TliP. DE ITY OF BRI:-'T. A vol".hl., 
treatise of l!Cly-one pages containing Biblical pa e'j. showlt~ ""'" 11='''> 
is spoken r a.. Jud, Lord, Son of God, Creator, etc. Tbt.s:- should oc 
hands of very I ndian and Chinese lull Iilo know Arabic. 
J ~ piastres. 

THE IUsTtAN LIFE. A tran rt <?t Dr. Andrew 
lunay's boo TIlt' Life of Pfl.4),cr and four atticl~ by Dr. F. B. 

;\Ic) er on variou,,; pha~~s of Christian PC"ft nce. Pnct: two piastres. 

A ;\lES~i\GE PRU THE GIU\i:. It priot or an articl L: from the 
;\Iagazine 'Beshairtts·Salam. r P,ir.:t.' pia tre. 
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A fourth edition, revised by the 
Dr. Potter's 
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